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MY FUTURE HUSBAND;
OR,

M A G O I E ' S S E C E T.

c MAR GE.-Thegreat astrologer, Signor
Morganirwill retura a correct likeness of your1
future partner upon receipt of thirty stamps.

iName age and sexsmust be given, xWith aslight
description of personal appearance. Address
Si:or Morgani, etc., etc,"

" And this is your advertisement, Morgan?
Ah ell!-I suspect your dupes are princi-

pally cld maids and school-girls."
The speaker, a young Mnu about five-and-

twenty, threw down the local, paper with a
morry pal of lauglhter. He was very hand-
some, with fine dark eyes, that sparkled be-..

seath the long Lashes with almost boyish glce.
The persen addressed, known in the advertising
columns as the Signor Morgani, was no other
than a certain plain Tom Morgan, a regular
slip shod, careless fellow, iwho, after trying his
baud at various trades, and failing in all, had
finally hit upon the above mode, whici grati-
ficd his indolent disposition, by calling forth
little exertion save the exercise of that litrary
ingenuity of which ho possessed a large sbire.
fie had forirmerly been a school frier.d of Jack
Carleton's woi, an hour or two before the
opening of this story had fallen in with him
on bis return from a prolonged Continental
tour, undertaken nominahly for the benefit of
bis healti, but more possibly te help te get rid
of the large incoei left him by bis father.

The young men had graspod bands cordially
enough when they recognized eachi other, and
Boon after adjourned te the lodgings of Mor-
gin, te have a talk over old times.

It was during this talk that Morgnu confided
to bis friend bis present mode of living, with
strict injunctions te keep it a profound secret;
"as of course, you sec, olad fellow," said ho,
'it migbt prove-my ruin if known."

Jack, however, did' net sec howb is friend
could be in a greater state of ruin thun he ap-
pered! teo et present.

", You were always a good.for-nothing seamp,
Toin, " said he

"And yu were always a lucky dog, Jack,"
returned Tom. "By the b>, what are Ye
going te do 'with yourself this Christmas ?"

"Why te spend it la theijolliest style at the
jolliest place lu Christendom," replied Jack.
"lThey have net seen me at Barby Holt for
eight years, and I expect grandmother and the
rest of them will go mad with with joy en I
make 'My sudden appearance there."

With this flatterimg conclusion Mr. Jack
Carleton elevated his legs till bis feet reposcd
on the mantel-piece.

" Barby Hoit Manor, la Nottinghamshire V'
inquired the signer, suddenly.

• The very same, oad boy," saia his com-
panion. "IWhy do you ask ?"

ifaly that I bad a letter from there te-
44," replied Tom.

"A letter! iwhat about ?" inquiredi J ack,
With innocent coolness.

"Wby, concerning my advertisement, of
ourse," answered Tom, rummagin among

some papers.R
Ahe one of my grandfather's guosts, I sup-

Pose>in for a lark," said Jack. "What's bis
'Rame?7"

'.h is net a man," replied Tom; "she
Signa herscfe ' Maggie Barton.' "

Mage Bartionea '" exclaimed J ack. "I
lie askher- lear I-. id. May I readit?"

lefse, eagerly. .-.- -..-.

MONTREA, FJRIDAY, JU
It was a short letter, in a girlish hand-

vrting, dosecribing hierself as tail and slight,
with golden hair au! hazel eyes, and requesting
ta be favoredi with a carte de visite of her future
husband, by return of post, of course. En-
dlosed in the envelope was the fee of thirty
stamps.

Carleton bad the letter before his eyes long
after ho had road it, The writer's nane,
1 Maggie Barton" w a associated with a Tory
plnesant picture in this young man's mind.
Long ago, on a brighit sunier day, in the
woods, the suulight glancing throug lithe
bouglis fell on the gay figures of a pie-nie party.
One figure in particular seeued very plain in
his memnory; it mis that of a grirl about twelve
years old, iti ber golden hair falling from
under the broad brim of a sun-hat with blue
ribbons. He coul! sec ber distinctly now.
The graceful figure, raised on tiptoe, ta reach
sone unattainable floier or fruit, the hite
arus reaching high, the beseccting cycs under
the shadow of the bat-and this Was Maggio
Barton I Then he, a tall lad of seventeen,
ossily reaching the coveted treasure, eaugt
wilful beauty by the hair, saying, "You owe
ie a kiss for this, Maggie. Will you pay me

whenever I choose to claim it ?"
" I'l pay you a dozen, if you like, Jack,"

was the careless reply, as she broke away, ani!
joinedl ber companions.

But the very neit day Jack departed, with-
out his kiss, for a Continental education ; sad,
as you see, Miuggie Barton's name was almost
one of the first to cross his path on his return.

An! so she was one of his grandfaLther's
guests ai Barby, and te (Jack) would sec lier
in less tha forty-eighit hours; and, standing
thore, with ler letter in his hand, a schee
entered this young man's hemd worthy of such
a rock-less fellow as he was.

SI'll do itl," e thouglit. " I don't care for
any one else, and of course she is not engage!,
or why did she answer such n advertisement ?"

"Morgan,"ho said, suddenly, "will you do
me a favor ?"

"Anything you like," replied the signer, in
a preoccupied tone;

Jack drew an envelope from his pocket, and,
selecting one lik-eness of himself frem about a
dozen, lie laid it on the table.

"Morgan," said ho, lI mant you to cend
this to Miss Barton, in answer te hier applica-
Lion; un! I mean it shall come truc, old boy."
* * :: * * * *

It was Christmas Eve, and Miss Maggie
sarton was putting the last touches to er

evening toilet fr the forthcoming ball. She
was'tall, and you vould think stately, till you
saw huer face ; and thon the piquante expres-
sion of the brown yes an ftlie demure laugi-
ter of the lip led you to suppose shie was more
morry than dignified ; and if your observatticn
extended to her conduet during a whole even-
in-, I an sorry te say you would be compelled
toaek-nowledge ier a little " fat."

She had dismissecd lier maid, and, with ber
prettyl hand a utile an one side, ias trying the
effect of a scarlet geraniun nxutg ithe ambro-
sial puffs of her hair. Or course, biss Barton
wore a chignon-all young ladies do, now-a-
days-and a long curl bebind er left car.
Presently the geraniumr as settled satisfac-
torily, and, with s quick movement, Maggie
fastened the door, and drew frem beneath a
book cover a carte-de-visie; and the gentleman
on the card was Mr. Jack Carleton.

But, of course, Maggie did net know this.
The very existence of such a perron liad long
ago escaped ber memory; and even had she
remembered the'nanme, it would hbave been dif-
ficult to associate the stripling of grandfatber's
pic-uic mlh the elegant, moustached, young

tentleman before ber.
In truth ho was elegant. Leanig upon t

carved pedestal, upon the top of which reposed
the niost stylish of Newmurkets,-in company
with a graceful vase with drooping flowers, nE
ample curtin and a bookease filled with all th(
gems of literature; composed the back-ground.
Miss Barton surveyed it wiii satisfaction.

"So this is my future husband, accori!ing 1
the astrologer," said Mies arton. "Th
gipsy woman said I should arry a curaten
Pshaw! what an idiot I au te have uter
such a fool's letter! I dare say I amndnpod
along mith many others. I mii hai ul
written. Itis a good thing none o? tegirl,
know it. Of course I am a dupe, an! t nsup.
pose the very existence of this pieceo o elegane
is a myth. More fool I . d

The carte was beld off teo beviee! ln a mor
favorable light. " V r y g oo, e rn x y . w

With anether look, se place! il hatuc
the pages a? a copy' e? m tata," and sione
down. rbuts> aign Bah> oLai thai

aight. Squirc Matin Bath>', or Gran!fdathe
Barby', as the youg peple hîldrouee thiz
mua>' sous au! d!aughters-aa5 cayili th-br
cld! gentleman, ani! Lai!> Ursuhu, li ighx-btc
gouil dame, slways gathered a large cirait
round thm at bJrias. AriA! 'here cenh
yen spen! a juillet fhtaia lina ut*
Manar 7-au! whoI coul! make sueh mnah i
ai! turkey stuffing ns grand!mother' eh b1ouse

.keeer ut .Barby ?7
Well, ais I said, thoreirere gra!d dieai u

the Manor on Ohristmas Eve. LdyUril

t
4.-
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in her black velvet and Mechlin lace and the
squire in is low shoes and silver buckles, led
off the statcly country dance from the top of
the hall; the married sons and daugliters came
next, thon the young people, the children and
"Grandfather's guests," as all who were not
related were styled by the test.

The dancing was at its height; the holly and
ivy quivered on the pane1 , aud the oak floor
was becoming more and more slippery ; when,
unannounced, and with a powdering of
sn on his cloak, a tall figure dashed aniung
the dancers, seized lith squire's hand and
wrung it violently, fell on Dame Ursula's neek
and gave ber a heprty kiss beforo any one had
time to think whint the disturbance was about.

But the squire's eyes were keen, and after
the first moment lie retured the grasp with a
hearty "God bless you, ny boy! welcome
home !" and IlWelcome to Barby, grandson,"
said the kindly voice of Dane Ursula, lbcit
sone tears of joy shone in ber soft cycs.

"Uncle Jeck ! Cousin Jack !" came from
twenty mouths, and the favorite grandsou
tlrew aside bis cloik, aud flting away his hat
to shake hands with all the auntsand uncles,
and many of the guests whio rememnbered him.

And one of the guests, seated under the holly
decorations of a great oak panel, leant lier
white, terror-strickea face agaimst the wood-
work, and pressed the slender gloved haud
against a heurt beating strangely fast.

" What can itmean ?" she thouglt. " Why
am I so struck at the appearance ofna anutter
stranger ?"

And yet it was not a stranger. The face of
the favored grandsoit was the one whose image
lay between the leaves of her lLtara," up
stairs. Ah, Maggic, it is dnugerous to, have
dealings with astrologers. Ilore was this girl,
who had ansiered a mysterious advertiscnîent
for mere fun's sake, astonished and terrified
beyond measure at wrhat semnied the sudden
realization of tho astrologer's mute prophecy.

Not the folds of' lier crepe dress looked
whiter than ler face ; all the joy of the Christ-
mas party was gone for lier, and a sickly feel.
ing of superstitious terrer possessed lier. The
spirited girl was now a faint, drooping figure,
with only just strengthi enough to ereep up
stairs to her bed-rooum, where she crouched
down before the fire, a crunpled hiass of white
lace and chinging crepe, shivcring with frigt
ut every wail of the wintry mind howling
round thehouse.

"lOh that I lad nover written to that terri
rible astrologer-that horrid, nyacrious man
Faney the very person nppeariw. li n y path-
the very person ! I declare I should have
knowna him among a thousad, thougli lie is rio
terrible, for he looks very le. Ohit I
dreadful! I have heard of sueli things as
fzates la tt stara, told by ise mnca, but I
never believed it, I do nowr thouglh. lIow
fortunate it is that nobody kns it! I wil
take good care they never do."

With this thrilliiig secret at lier heart, Mag
gie sat and shivered aniother twrrity minutes
Then came footsteps, followed by a troop o
girls rushing in.

_ i"y, Maggic, where bave you been ?
cried one. " We wanted you for a cusiuoni
dance."

"Oh Maggie, whiere are you ? Have yo
seen grandpapa's pet-such a roinantie sti
whien te armved 1" exclaimed a rosy girl, viti
forget-ie-nots in er hair.

"Aud he's adorable !" said a third.
He's a dent," chimed in another.

"He's the son of grandfather's cldest daugh
ter, and she is dead, so the old gentlema

s thinks worlds of hn." said a mnatter-of-fae
young lady, adjusting lier chignon.

"I have heard he is a terrible scamp," sali
another.

" Rubbish," sad another. "lIe is a regu

lar jolly fellow, Mary. I nover saw such eyes
Sand lie gazes se anxiously around, one woul
e think he was looking for somebody,'

And se ho was, yQU know, reader.
The girls' fingers Lad been as busy' as thoi

o tongues, and, wreaths boing settled to thei
satisfaction, they made a move te go down fo
snap-dragoons ; and Miss Barton, with th
aawful secret locked in ber breast, vent too, fo

d fenr of exciting surprise.
t * * * * *

o MeanwhileM r. Jack Carleton was in hi
.. element. All the time lie was joining in th
e dancing and gaines Lis cyes ere diligentl,

seeking among the guests for the signor's fai
correspondent. A dozen times hie thoughît h
recognized lier in sone fair yellew.haired lady

ntiil someo unfamiliar feature altered! bis opinior
d "l'm sure I should kunow ber," ho said te him

soif, " thoughi ail the girls are esactly' alike."
tMr. Carlcen's eyes, thereforo, did! doubl
dnty ui pcently, whben a pale girl, with

rdropn aranium lu ber hait: entered in th
tear ef a dozen more, down mwent Mrt. Carle

d ton's glass cf sherry ; snd, forgetting theilad
b> b is aide and Lindley' Murray, an energeti

d " That's ber," buret from bis lips.
e" That's whbo, Mr. Carleton ?" inquired! i

e astonished! comipanion.
'C That ? Why--he--will yen take som

-negus, Mrts. Allerton ?" ie said, suddenly rc
t aolleoting ; but bis eyes ·were following Mia
a Barton, and he scarcely' hourd the reply.-

a';'itnt$~t
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"That's her!--yes, I'm sure of it. Hou IREL ND'S LIBERATOIR.
scared site looks. There's somothing on lier
mind, I conclude. She's very pretty, thougbh.
I Wonder if she as g oty carte. HaO! taN! FATHER BURE'S LECTURE
what a spree. Lemonade? Yes, madam, l'il Os TuE

fetelu you some." And lie darted away, fally "'Life and Times of O'Connell."
detcrmneîîcd not to return to that part of the
room for somte tite. (From the Yot YJak Irish Amrican.)

A servant mas standing nar th loor, and On the cvenîng of the 13th of Ma',y the
Mr. Carleton addressei!dhim in an undertone. Very' Re. Father Burke delivered the toeilow-

"What is the naine of that young lady Ing lecture, in the Acadeuy of Mblusie, New
standing near the fire-place and talking te iy York, to a large and highly appreciative audi-
grandmother?" once. Tho VTery Rev. Father Starrs, in a few

" With the red flower inl hier hair? That's appropriate reniirks, introdueced the lecturer,
Miss Barton, sir. She came with Mr. Frances wîho, on coining forwaurd, was received rith an
and his daughîters. She was lere last Christ- outturit of applause wich lastd coverai
mas, sir." minutes. After silence had bees restored, lie

Jack worked his wiay dexterously round the saii:-
roonI, und by the time hie ias within car-shot Ladies and Gientienn.-The history ofthis
of tie young lady there was a ery to put out age of ours tells us tof m tany mienWbo havo used
the lights for snap-dragons; and while tliey their energies and their pow'ers for the purpose
ment out with a wiif, a sharp spring placed of cuslaving their lellow-ienix!, and for the pur-
him at lier side. " Miss Barton-Maggie- poses i' injustice and persecution. This lige
how do you do ?" - of ours, howevor, bas hal the grace to produce

There was a little glow froni the re, just one man who reciveci frmit a grateful nation
enoughi fr in to sec the shiver his words the proudest title uat ever was accorded a
caused. Site raised her dark eyes, with a inan,--he was calied the " Liberator of his
shade of displeasure overcoming lier fear; but counftry" (applanse). I idot mention his
of course lie couldl not See that; and lie cou- naine-his iane is writtei upon thi e histery of
tinued to murnlr iunintelligible nothings till, thevorild, under this graund tite of'" Liberat ;'
in conmon politeness, she ias bound to mur- -his name is enshrined li overy Irish heart,
naur unintelligible nothings, back 'again. But and in the memory of' every Irishmanî, under
of course the ce bal to be broken. "I shall the lorious title of tle Liberator. Wtheen warrive at tli deep waters of friendship by-and- hear tht tword, those aîngst ns who arc
by," said M1r. Carleton to himself. Hle was Idvaunaemiîg mlto the vaIle of years, rememuuber, as
apt te be carried away by poetical enthusiasmn te seeis to rise beforo theii, at the Sound of
at Lianes. the naine of I lLiberabr," thie colossal, giganic

A few more sentences, and thien, while the figure. the brows o'verhali with aighty
rost mere pîres.<g round the buring dis, thonght; the Irisi oye cbeaming w;-ithl intoili-
Je Jac madeà à bold stroke. gence and with hiiuior ; the upliftd atm

t 14Do you know you owe nie a kiss, Mies mphiaeising every glorions inaxim of freedoîn
1 Barton " and o' religion -, and at the -oundl ofthie mord,
I The experience of the last few hours had al- -" Liberator," w cbehohi nrising out of his grave

ready redueed ier to a state of' mute resigun- and standing before us as he once stood aid
tion. Nothing lie could say would much as- lieldstayOvermillions Of [rishuien, thcglorious
tonish lier no, so to this remarkable question figure of Daniel O'Conell (applause). Thern

cshe only answered, "lD I?" is nothing, my frienîds tuat ought toe mJcore
Do you? why yes, Maggie. Don't you gratefli or more instructive to cery highi-

remîeiber Jack Carleton ?" mnîlded man thian te recall hie deeds by wicih
" Are-you-Jaek Carleton ?" caine from a mnn gained thmat ell-deservcd glory; for

lips that were retunig te their natural color. such a mnan not only bintds to his own brow
" Yes, indeed !'' le replied. " AAi I so the crown of lnimortal faine, but he aiso leaves

t muchi altere ?"-Perfect astnishiei aid behlind imi fer the consideration of those wo
silence. "And you owe zm a kiss," Jack con- coue after imi, a glorious example of au-
tue!d; "you remuember dita, don'tyou, Ma. liness, integrity, and virtue. This should be- g?7 ? tm goiig to have it now.'' the study 01 every nm:11 :zontg usI; and never

Quick ais tiouht an inimpromptu kis s was ecn we study thet more favorably, than iien
tauken l the dar, while the rest were burning we sec them eibodied ml l]l he and the acts

e their fingers, and flhen shrieking in the usual of one who dazzled the wmoi-ld! by the glory of
t senseless way that people din these days. his genius, and left belinad him, in Lthe hearts
s Well, by degrees i Barton becamze more oflis fllo-nmen, traditions of itighty admira-
s reconceld to the existing sate of things; so tion, and of tenderest love. Who, thierefere,

by the tiunte the bite haute waxed diiin, uand the wuas this niit ! For whomtî did ie contend ?
V raisins were ail cniusmîted, it seeited the miost By who wanits le croeiLd witi his glorious
Il iatural iii the world for Mr. Carleton te place title of' lite liber:tor eof his country?

lier handi upon lis ariamd narcli lier off te a Oh ! ny frienîd. before wre sketch hiliie,
quiet corridor for a te--tete, while the comi- it is well for us to cast Our thoughits back some
.tany in the great. hail were flying up and down eighty years, and coider what Irland mas ai

f to the tino aof " The Parso kissed the Fid- the close of the last, or the 18th century. It
dler's Wif(. 'seemed, indeed, as if the closig cf the century

What can' tbe eured must be endured. Here should have been bright and peaceful and hap-
n was tiis youug gentlenian-a straiger for years py; it seemed as i the sun 'ofIreland had risen

-takmg the maost coîmplete possession of hier, ut last, and the nigt of the 18tiîh century
i and ail the tune his likeness was lu ber Lara'" -ould have passed ilto the roll of ages under
r as that of hie future htu.-baund ; so of course, thxe full blaze of noontide prosperity, and hap-
h when îîfter about two golden hours, spent in piness for Ireland. ln 1782, ciglteen years

eaci other's society. he requested the honor of' before the final close of the century, there was
her hand, what coldci she say but "yes ;"-for nIreland a reunion of the grandest intellects,
was it not lier fate as told by the stars by a und the brightest namtes, tiait, perhap, ever

- onderful strehoget ? Of course se said yes. adorned the pages a? ur national ister.

Then, in a perfectly cool and collected man. The walls of the Parliament House, in Collego
t ner, n euired on the Continent, Mr. Carleton Green, resouuded te the glorious appeals cf a

took Miss Barton in to supper, and joinedi lu (Grattan and a Flood ; while the statly and
i the festivity just as if' noting had happened dignified Charlermont uphed the honor of the

out of the commnon. He was quite satisfied for nation lu the Irish louse of Lords. They
i- ls part. Maggie Barton was the prettiest girl demanded of England a full recognition of Ire-

; in the roomîz, an orphan with threc lundred landa rights, and of Ireland'a independence as
d pounds a year la her own righît, and the ward a nation (applauso), Theiroices more hent!

of Mr. Frances, the husband of the squire's and were unheeded, unitil, in a happy moment,
second daughter. Sie-Miss Barton-was the necessities of the tintes obliged England to

r the sort of girl fast young ina call a "stun- permit an rgaunization of armed [rishmen,.
r ler." She was a protty dancer, coul! sing called the c Volunteers of '82," The mon of
r songs of the "Barney O'Iea" school in a ring- Ireland took arns into their hands, and it is.
e ing soprano voice, and play Iall the waltzes of Weli that, Oatholics ts we arc, we should not
r the season. She was a good skater, coul, sit not forget that glorious mvemet originate!

square in lier saddle, liandle a gun, or hit the among Our Protestant brethren of the North of
buIl's eye threc times out of four at an archery Irciand, (applause). The men of Ireland took

cs meeting. arme lu their hands, and when Grattan spoke
e In fact, I believe, with all carelessness, she again, he spoke with a hundrd thousand armed-
ywas hardly the sort of a girl yaek Carleton and drilled Irishmen at Jus buçk ; and Englai!d
r coul! have chosen for a wife, had he waited to 'vas obliged to listen and to py the greatest
o formn an opinion ; but lie ae! upon impulse; attention0 te bis merde (applauase). Hie do..
', and!, strange to csay, te navet bai! occasion te mande! tIc charter ef Ireiand!'s independonce,

,repent, fer Mauggie wase ieeotest ad ten- mini! ho obtained! it, becauso he apoke lu tle
t- doret cf mives. But ber secret mas her secret namne a? an organize! uni! an aîrmed nation;.

feoreer. ho arôse in ttc Hause o? Gemmons au! ho pro-
e ______ _nonced these worde: " Ifound niy coutry

a dnteauihIriydhrup hstnst-
e DELcATEr APP'rarrE. - The aiyallowance te ttclhe uel> u!puexcui ehn

reigu et H r VII, msa gallon cf scfbeak- moins te me but te bow beLote the majestic.
y fast aud a chine of beef; a pieceofbeefmand agallon image ai! say esto perpetue,--.be Iliou perpe-
Ocof boer fer dinner; in the afternoon, a galion cf sue tnted ln thy> freedomu, O Ilan."

nd a maniple cf bread ; and. for supper a mess of Pair, lued n rgt a h iin-

sfo nipper, ha a galn eun. lie! f tsc industry developed, trade encouraged!, magni-
Court beauties ai that time needod ihree os' font fleut buildings,-such as the Fout Gouttasud:

O glions cf aie daily, Falsitafs cr'avinug for sack at an Cuisïom Hanse, oflDnbinz,-ereted!, aud. the
a- earlier period need not be wondered ai. people spqaking mith a nation's voice : faix andi-
s The mawîeeteat ck is that whichi neyer binaIed bright wa theO prospect; only' It mas teo bright
-. pig's. te ant. The Irish Parliament. ut last, COn"


